The molecular cloning and nucleotide sequence of the cDNA for human Cu/Zn superoxide dlsmutase (SOD) is reported. The tad promoter has been used to direct the synthesis In E. coll of thi3 SOD which i3 soluble, stable, and of normal specific activity. The N-terminal methlonlne is removed from this protein. A construction with a ribosome binding site Identical to that of the lacz gene 5' of the initiator methionine oodon, resulted in low levels of SOD. An in vitro mutagenesls procedure was used to randomise the four nucleotides preceding the initiator methionine codon and the silent third positions of the codons specifying the second and third amino acids. Analysis of a sample of 500 clones showed that ca. 25 clones synthesl3ed 5J or more of soluble cell protein as SOD. The nucleotide sequences of high level expressors showed a predominance of A and T residues in the variable positions 5' of the initiator methionine codon. An SOD mutant (ala^gln) was discovered during the sequencing and shown to lack dismutatlon activity. Secondary structure predictions for the 5' regions of the mRNAs from high and low level expressors support the hypothesis that Initiation of translation Is much reduced if part of the region complementary to 16s rRNA is base paired in a stem structure.
INTRODUCTION
Superoxide dlsmutases are thought to be an Important component of the cellular defense repertoire against oxldatlve damage mediated by superoxide radicals produced as a by-product of oxygen metabolism (1, 2, 3) . Thus, almost all aerobic cells have SODs (1, 1) . Eukaryotic cells have a mitochondrial SOD and a cytoplasmlc SOD. The cytoplasmlc enzyme is a dlmer of Identical subunlts, each subunlt containing one zinc and one copper atom, the latter being directly Involved in the dismutation reaction as an electron acceptor (5) . E. coll cells contain two SODs which are related by amino acid sequence to each other and to the mitochondrial SOD but are unrelated to the Cu/Zn SOD (6) . Superoxide also has an important role in the Inflammatory response of phagocytes. Thus, the mlcroblcidal action of phagocytes depends upon a toxic superoxide burst from the phagosome membrane (7) and superoxide activates a potent leukotactlc factor from serum bound llpids (8) . In addition, a variety of the factors which attract leukocytes toward sites of inflammation appear to require leukocytlc superoxlde to mediate their chemotactic action (9) . Thus, Cu/Zn SOD has an antl-inflammatory activity and the bovine enzyme Is used as a non-steroldal therapy for osteoarthritls (10) .
To Increase our understanding of the above processes and to Improve and extend the therapeutic potential of SOD we have cloned and expressed human Cu/Zn SOD In E. coll. To obtain high level expression in E. coll we have focused on the efficiency of translation initiation. An E. coll rlbosome initiation region consists of an average of 5 nucleotldes complementary to the 3' end of 16s rRNA, referred to as the Shine-Dalgarno sequence (SD), separated from an initiator codon (usually AUG) by an average of 10 bases (11) . These nucleotide sequences (12, 13, 11) , the exact SD-AUG spacing (15) and the three nucleotides 3
1 of the AUG (11) have all been shown to affect the efficiency of translation. In addition there Is evidence that translation is much reduced if parts of the SD (16) or the AUG (17) are Involved in RKA secondary structure. The relative contributions of the above parameters are not yet precisely defined or prediotable (18) . However, the available evidence
Indicates that both nucleotide sequence and RNA secondary structure in the region of the lnitator AUG may have the greatest influence on the efficiency of translation initiation (11, 19) . Thus, we describe here the construction and characterisation of an SOD expression library, produced by In vitro mutagenesls, In which nucleotldes have been Inserted randomly in the four positions 5' of the AUG and In the silent third positions of the eodons specifying the second and third amino acids.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

General Procedures and Reagents
DNA manipulations were carried out as described previously (20) 
Construction of ptao Plasmlds
The tad promoter was cloned as a Pstl-EcoRI substitution in pBR322 (21) using a HglA-TaqI fragment from ptrpLI (25) and a Hpall-EcoRI fragment from PKB268 (21) essentially as desorlbed previously (26 (FnuHHI,EcoRI) Smal To construct ptac5 a polyllnker was first substituted between the EcoRI and PvuII 3ites of pBR322 such that these restriction sites were regenerated. The tacl promoter was then isolated from ptac_3 by EcoRI digestion and flush-ending with S1 nuclease to expose the half PvuII site, followed by Clal digestion and flush-ending with Klenow. This tacl-contalnlng fragment was Inserted at the PvuII site of the polylinker plaamid and a recombinant clone was obtained with the promoter in the following orientation:
(PvuII,Clal) Sail Smal ptac7 was derived from ptac5 by substituting a polylinker between the EcoRI and PvuII sites of ptac5 to give the following construction:
Note that we subsequently discovered that ptac5 and its derivative ptac7 contain a DNA insertion of ca. 260bp 5' of the promoter at the location of (PvuII, Clal), probably acquired from contaminating cellular DNA when ptac5 was ligated together.
Transformation frequencies for strains such as HB101 (27) , containing normal levels of lac repres3or, are reduced ca. lO^-fold when transformed with ptac5 and related plasmlds where transcription Is directed toward the (3-lactamase gene. In contrast, normal transformation frequencies are obtained when transcription is directed toward the tetracycllne resistance gene of pBR322. Similar results are obtained with strain D1210, a derivative of HB101 which overproduces the lac repreasor (22) , If cells are plated In the presence of isopropylthlogalaetoaide (IPTG) and colonies containing ptac5 do not grow if stabbed onto agar containing IPTG. The insertion of DNA molecules of 500 or more base pairs Into the polylinker of ptac5 usually results In resistance to IPTG although this is not the case for the SOD cDNA.
Randomisation of AUG Flanking Sequences
The synthetic DNA molecules S26, SI6, S31 and S11 were mixed In equlmolar amounts, phosphorylated and phenol-ether extracted, followed by addition of the S2M and SI 3 molecules, as shown in Fig. 2 , such that all the fragments were equiraolar (the S21 mixture was treated as a single 24mer). 10ug of this mixture In lOOyl of 0.3X kinase buffer was annealed by cooling at a uniform rate from 70°C to 20°C over 60 min., llgated in 200ul at 14°C for 4 hrs, phenol-chloroform extracted and ethanol precipitated. The 5' ends of S24 and S13 were then phosphorylated and the 53bp synthetic duplex shown in Fig. 2 isolated by preparative polyacrylamlde gel electrophoresis. To prepare the 464bp SOD cDNA fragment shown In Fig. 2 the 454bp Taql-Alul cDNA fragment shown in Fig. 1 was gel isolated, flush-ended using the Klenow fragment of DNA polymeraae I and substituted between similarly flu3h-ended EcoRI and Sail sites of the ptac5 polylinker such that the TaqI and Sail sites were regenerated. The 464bp Taql-PstI fragment shown in Fig. 2 was gel isolated from the above plasmid, llgated to the synthetic 53mer and then treated as shown in Fig. 2 .
Levels of SOD by Competitive Radlolmmune Assay
Cultures of E. coll in L-broth (1 ml) were pelleted in microfuge tubes and lysed with glass beads (50pl) in 50yl of 150mM NaCl, 50mM Tris pH8, 1mM phenylmethanesulphonylfluorlde. After microfuge centrlfugatlon for 30 sec. the supernatants were assayed for protein concentration by the coomassle method (28, Bio-Rad kit) and Cu/Zn SOD as described below. Purified human Cu/Zn SOD was radio-iodlnated as described previously (29) . Excess rabbit antiserum to SOD bound 95* of the radiolabelled SOD and was used at a dilution which bound 30* of this tracer. Competition mixtures contained 100ul of serial 2-fold dilutions of sample In 10mM Trls pH8, 25mM EDTA, 2* BSA, 0.1* NaN 3 , 0.01* NaCl, 0.7* Triton X100 and 50ul of rabbit antiserum to SOD diluted 1:3000 in buffer B (10mM Tris pH8, 1OOmM NaCl, 0.1* Triton X100). After Incubation for 2 hrs at 20°C, 20,000 cpm of 12 5i-S0D in 50pl of buffer B was added and Incubation continued overnight at 4°C. Antibody-antigen complexes were precipitated by addition of 50yl of normal rabbit serum and 500yl of goat anti-rabbit serum (Cappel) both previously diluted 1:50 in buffer C (buffer B and 0.001% EDTA). After vortexlng, 1.2ml of a 6.4* solution of polyethylene glycol 8000 in 30mM NaH 2 P01 pH7.4, 0.25* BSA, 0.02* NaNj was added, the complex pelleted by centrifugatlon at tOOOg, 30 min., 4°C and supernatants decanted. The percent tracer in the complex was measured In an lsodata ganma counter.
Hlnlscreen Sequencing of ptac5S0D Pla3tnld3
Plasraid DNA was prepared by the alkaline miniscreen procedure ( Half of this DNA was linearised by PstI digestion in a volume of 10ul followed by addition of 1 pi of a tOpg/ml solution of the ollgonucleotlde primer 5' AATGCTTCCCACACC, heated to 100°C for 1 mln. in a sealed capillary, allowed to cool to 20°C and sequencing carried out as described previously (30, 31) .
SOD Purification and Sequencing
SOD was purified to homogeneity by conventional methods after lyslng the cells with glass beads and pelleting the cell debris. Protein sequencing was carried out by automated Edman degradation (Applied Blosystems 170A) and amino acids liberated were identified and quantltated as described previously (32) .
RESULTS
Cloning and Sequence of the SOD cDNA
Initially ca. 25,000 colonies from a liver cDNA library (33) were screened with radlolabelled synthetic oligonucleotlde probes (31, 35) corresponding to amino acid residues 19-21 and 109-111 of the SOD protein (36, 37) . One clone hybridised to both probe mixtures and was sequenced by the chemical method (38) . This cDNA, which corresponds to nucleotldes 28-517 of the sequence shown in Fig. 1 was used to re-probe the entire cDNA library of 62,000 colonies. The longest SOD cDNA in the library is shown in Fig. 1 and was sequenced by the chain termination method (30, 31) . To complete the SOD coding sequence we Isolated and sequenced the SOD gene from a library of human DNA (23) . A portion of this sequence is shown In heavy type in Fig. 1 . We have confirmed that both published protein sequences contain a small number of errors as described previously (39). The SOD protein appears to initiate at the methionlne shown ln Fig. 1 (there is an in-frame nonsense codon 6 nueleotldea 5' of the methionine codon), which Is subsequently removed, followed by acetylation of the adjacent alanine to produce the mature protein (36) .
The addition of poly(A) to RNA transcripts occurs In association with a 5' AAUAAA or AUUAAA sequence which is often Itself associated with a CAPuTG sequence (10) . For the cDNA shown in Fig. 1 The resulting plasmids were used to transform strain D1210 (22), a derivative of HB101 which overproduces the lac repressor, and ca. 500 recombinant colonies were obtained.
SOD Expression from ptac5S0D Plasmids
Initially, 33 colonies were selected at random and grown to mid-log phase in L-broth, at which point isopropylthiogalactoside (IPTG) was added to 2mM to derepress transcription from the tad promoter. After 3 hrs of induction, cells were harvested, lysed (43) , and analysed on SDS-polyacrylamide gels clones which appeared to produce the highest levels of Cu/Zn SOD were analysed on SDS-polyacrylamlde gels as described above. This analysis showed that 25
clones from the original 500 aynthesised ca. 5J or more of soluble cell protein as Cu/Zn SOD.
Characterisation of Cu/Zn SOD syntheslsed In E. coll
To characterise the recombinant Cu/Zn SOD we purified the enzyme to homogeneity from the strain containing the pSODXi6 plasmid (see Methods). The specific activity of the enzyme syntheslsed in E. coll was similar to that of purified human erythrocyte Cu/Zn SOD as assayed by the pyrogallol method (46, E. coll 7,500 u/mg, erythrocyte 6,900 u/mg). In addition, we investigated the nature of the N-terminus of the recombinant Cu/Zn SOD by sequence analysis.
As shown in Fig. 3 the N-terminal residue is alanine and we estimate that greater than 99J of the Cu/Zn SOD has had the N-terminal methionine residue (26,^7) . Strain S0D5-t appeared to aynthesiae no Cu/Zn SOD (see Fig. 6 ).
Sequence of SOD Rlbosome Binding Sites
To determine the sequences of the randomised nucleotides in the SOD rlbosome binding sites and to confirm the sequence of the synthetic DNA shown in Fig. 2 , for the plasmlds described in the last section, we sequenced mlnisereen plasmid DNA as described in Methods. Nineteen of the 21 plasmlds sequenced contained no errors In their synthetic DNA. Plasmid pSOD5-4, which syntheai3ed no SOD, wa3 missing 28 5' nucleotides from the synthetic DNA and is probably a cloning artifact. Plasmid pSODIO contains a single nucleotlde change in the fourth codon converting It from alanine to glutamine as shown in Fig. 4 . The most obvious feature of the high level expressors 3hown in Fig. 5 is the predominance of A and T residues in the variable positions. However, SOD36 13 a striking exception to this trend and it is noteworthy that four of the five strains with a C-residue at the same relative position in the mRNA initiate translation poorly (see Fig. 5 ).
Secondary Structure of the Rlbosome Binding Sites
To Investigate if RNA secondary structure has a role in translation initiation by obscuring parts of the SD or AUG in base paired regions we determined secondary structures using computer programs incorporating previously described rules for the folding of RNA (48, The relatively efficient translation initiation observed in strain SOD8-2 cannot be explained by our secondary structure predictions because these do not differ from the low level expressors. The 6 bp stem which can form In all the remaining strains may also decrease the efficiency of translation initiation to some extent and thus It may be possible to increase expression further by disrupting this structure. It has been suggested that oxy-radlcals are Involved in mutagenesls (53) .
canoer and aging (54,55). In addition, oxidatlve damage has been implicated
In the pathology and aging of several human organs (33, 56, 57, 58) . The availability of cells which overproduce active or inactive auperoxide dlsmutase, as described here, may help to assess the relative contribution of both superoxide derived radicals and superoxlde dlsmutase to these processes.
